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Murray State College. Murray, Ky., Tuesday, Oct. 20, 1959

Troop and Christopher Elected l$1,483,000 Toone, Brool{S Vying Today
Dorm Loan
•
•
F I
R
t 0 St d t 0
. -v::sT~:~: eps
u en
r~. Is Pending III Run-Off for VIce .Prestdency

8

Cent
Of Eligible Ba llot

Murray Requests
Government Grant
For Men's Housing

Ronllie T r no p, Madisonville,
and' Ronni£> Chti:'ltopher, Murray,
were clect<"d frr i1m~n representatives to the fturft>nt Council in
la~t T w•'lday's dl·Ction.
Elected presidcnl<J of the senior
through fref(htnan clB'~se1'1, respecliVI'ly, W('r!': Bill We-ll~. Phil
Mor~an. Dille Mitchell, nnd Lar·

The student hou~ing \Qan Uf
$1.483,000 reqUE'!Ited by Murray
State is now undPr com•irlf'rationby the federal ~overnment.
Under the nf'w housin~ law
signed by President Eisenhower,
Murray ha~ asked tor $683,000 for
a 242-man do!·mit(ll'"\' and $800.000
for a 275-m:m dormitory.
Student housing loans will be
payabh• in 40 years and will cam·
thf' intrre~t rat~ of about 3 pC'r
teni.
Ready bl: Sl'p tember
Thp dorm~ nl Murrl'l:y will bt-·
built in the Orchm·d HeighlR nrf'a.
ea~t of the married how1ing unib>•
and north of Ch~lnut Street.
Dt·. Ralph Wnods said that if
the money was spproved soon.
on~ or the dorms would be ready
>!or use by next &plember.
The bill provides f'or more than.
$10 million in low cost loans t(•
Kentucky collf"~es for studcnt.
housing i! approved.
Ea~tern K•mtucky State ColStanding in fro nt of the S lud&nt Council room in I he student unlo!l lleg.e has req,ue-stC'd $1,900,000 t,o
building are the two newly elected freshman representatives. Ronnie build a mens. do_rm, A wnmf'_n :J
Troop, }eft. and Ro nnie Chridopher.
dorm, and rac!liUcs !or marned
students.

As 5:tt

Pl't'

ry Reid.
A total or 1,328 vot·~s were cast
in thr> f'lC'ction, out of a total
votl"r eligibill!y of 2.4/l5. This is
3 534 ~r ~nt vott>r turnOut.
1 ,-....
Troop Lead11 Tick e t
Troop received 301 votes to
!rod the !rCI"hmnn office candidlnle~ whl1e Chrislph.er wa~ seeand with 243 votes. Oth~r candid'ates Cor freshman representative and lhPir votes were: Jason
Eaar, 199; Rl::lsemJ.ry Vesnovoski.
101; JetTy S.'lroat, 73; Amv Clark,
68: and Stephen Von Mf'ter, 56.
W..-.lls, £rom Bells, Tenn., S'~n
ior class pr&:ident, rl'ceived 66
vot~, 1!) more than Bob Jen·
nlng:<~, his clo~:'lt rival.
Other
~nior cia~:<~ oiTicers elected were:
Charl~ Wahton, B-:>nton.
vice
pre~ident; Darolyn Holmes, Louisville, secretary; and Jane Burke,
Paris,• Tenn., t.reac>urer.
The total number or vole.'! cast
by senio r~ was 216 out. of on
cllgiblc 487.
Juniors t:lecl Morgan
Morgan, from Benton, junior
class president, hadl a total vote
iJ of 119, a margin o! 2~ •votes over
hi~ opponent. Other junior class
officen~ elected were: Ken McNeely, Fulton, v~ c e presidl'nt;
Sandy Baughman, Vero Bear:h,
Fla., secretary; and Nancy Lewis,
Central City, ~a~ur-t.
To-tal junior vote w'a.1 221 r:/,Jt
of an ettglble 4154.
Mitchell, from Carmi, Ttl., sophomore class president, polled 142
votes, a margin of ~3 over his
closest opponent. Other sophomore class officers elected were:
Squeaky Rogers, F'n:!donia. vice
president; M a r y Lee Outland,
"Murray, secretary; and Peggy La
F ever, Murray, treasurer.
Total sophomore vote was 313,
out of 587 ~ligible.
Fream•n Recoun t
Reid, irom Mayfleld. president
of the freshmen class, had a vote
of 186, four more than runnerup Robert Vaughn.
Vaughn petitioned the Student
Council for a nwunt of the
votes two days after the election. The r~ount, mnde Friday
afternoon at 3, reduced Reid's
victory margin ll.::o/ one vote.
Other freshman class officers
were: Algx Horvcy, Brownsville·,
Tenn., vice president; Bonn I e
O'Bryant, Hardinsburg, T e n n .,
secretary, and1 Betsy Reed, Henderso n:, treasurer.
Freshman vote was 578 out of
an eligible 947.
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Others

Cast Selected for Opera;
Miss Hoover Has Lead

R~uest

G r ant&

Brescia College or Owt'nsbt,;'o
a!'>ked for $400,000 to house womJ>n stuCents and faculty members. The Univer~ity of Kentucky

Election P.its
First Ballot's
Two Leaders
Don Toone and Bill Brooks arecompeting in a run-off election
today for th(> \•ice presidr-ncy of
lhP Student CounciL
The spN:ial ~;>lection was n~9sitated when non"' or the f!\'e
cAndid ates in la~t Tuesday's ge·n·
f'l'111 elf'l'\ion receiv£'d a majority
or th(' vote~ cast.
According to the Student 01'gani?,ntlon C'Onslttutlon, if no ean"
didate- receive~ a majority or all
votes ca!lt on the flr.;t ballot, the
t.wo r~e\vlng lhe greatest \lU"tl•
bN of \'Otes shall enter a run·<'lt:f
clt>dicm one week from the datC"
bf the flr~t balloting.
F in Vote Edge
ot the 1,323 total votes t'ast f•H'
vice pl'E'8'iden1ial candid a l e s.
Toone rt"('(!'ived 327, while Brookl'l
was second with 322. Richlll'(\'
Lewis, Prin~ton, was third with
307 vows, Richard Young, Louis·
ville, fourth with 219 votes, and
Pat Thoma~ Hopkinsvill£', l3Jit
with 148 votes.
'l'he polls. which opened at fl
this morning. will remain open
\Inti! i this afl,ernoon. Balloting
Don Toone. left. and Bill Brooks will compete toda y in a run-oH election for S tudent Council Tie'! again will b<" held In the sludrnt
union ballroom.
president since no candidate received a majority la•t Tue1day.
Campus Leaders
Toone is a .!'f'nior industrial arlfl
majnr rrom EvaMville, Ind. He
was a member of the Thoroughbrl'd football ieam his fil."st lhroo
vear!f. HP was nrun~;d Mr. Bodv

requested $1,225,000 to house W(lmen students and to provide dining faciliUes. It also asked tor an
The ca\1. for "Amlilhl and the urd Fanell, f!M arts department additional $300,000 to providcchnirman.
housing !or men and women.
Night Visitors," •a Christmas opera
The cast JnduQes Bel-nadine
Centre Collegl.' at Danville SJ?·
to be .presented during the sec- HOovE'r, junior from Louisville, plied for a $694,000 fuJ' hous!n[ol:
and dining facilities. Nazareth
ond v.-eek of December, has been
as Amah!; J·ud'y Goins, ~hman College at Louisville requested
selected, announces Prof. Rich- fmm Benton, his mother; AJan
·
MSC's We;;ley Foundation ~tu ·
Koehn 1 ·
from A
Ill ., $450.000
U> hoL1se women ~tu·
. umor
.
nna,
deqts
dent centoC"r, with its new $50,000
King Kasper; Jam!s -~tith, 5 ?Ph~_ M~ey wu also ...requeal.ed by. ~ld;ng additUm, will reopen
emote_ from LolllS\Ti loz, "K 1 n g the clties of Louisville and Hop- latu this week or early next
Melchlar; Leon Johnso':, fresh· kinsville for slum clearance.
week, according to Mrs.. J . E.
msn from Paducah, Kmg BalthRtar.
CtO!;!;, director.
"Amah! and: the Night Visitors"
Ar ~
All that is necessary for use
was composed by Gi'an- Carlo
or the buil-ding (on North 15th
MenotU and tells the story of a
Street) is it;, fi:tal inspection. Mn.
c,;ppled ch;Jd (Am>hl) ond Ms
1
Murray State College students mother as they give shelter to
Cro$5 said. New furnishings will
will be admitted without cllarge
not be installed until about Nov.
three kings on their way to
to the concert series sponsored the
1, at which lime the foundation
visit the Christ Child. Amahl
l.J
by the Civic· Musie Association, off'<!rs his crutdl. the only worldplans to hold an open house.
The fourth annual Art Alumni
announces Pro!. Richard Farrell, ly thing he own.-;, to the kings Invitational
Exhibit, which open·
Until th.•n old iurmsnings will
head of the music department.
as a gift to the Ch1;st Child.
ed Ocl 10, will remiJ.ln open until be used, Mrs. Cross said.
Students will be ad!mitted on
This is \.he second year that this Saturday.
The new ad'dJUon will give the
their activity cards. The college operas have been staged by MurThe exhibit, on dfsplay in tl•c- Mr.thodist group a modem threebought a block of 300 tickets, and ray State students. Prof. Blaine library foyel", consis t~~ or oil paint· I eve! building. The old ba&ethe Music Association will make Ballard, opera director, said th~t ings, water colO!'$, sculptures, silk ment wiJI 1;-e the lowe3t level, lhe
up the di !Terence, Professor "F'ar- he hoped to make tbis an annual screens, ceramics, and Rterling old 'llmiltorium the h·l~~est level,
rell said.
affair. Plans are 'b'~ing consid- jewelry by 22 artists.
and the neow wing- wlll be the
The citizens of Murray bought ered to begin an opera workTwo of lhe 33 entries previously ! middlE', or third, level.
373 tic"kets which ~ogether with ahop, he said.
ha\'e won first prfzes In other · Front ·~ntrance to the build·
the ticket~ bought lby MSC make
ShoW$.
Jng will be lhrou•gh the new
the ticke-ts bought by MSC
Olen Bryant's "Pig,'' a sculp- wing. Upon entering the buildmakes a total of 675 membo2r- Thomas Berry Granted
ture of field ~tone-, won fl.~l place ing, a general lounge will be
ships.
at the Tennessee st1l.e fa1r, and set.n. Staircases to the other
$2,000
Assistantship
of
·A tentative schedule has bt'en
Bob McGee's "Still for Nan~y'' Ienis wi·il be immecUalei\y to the
made but has not been confinned
Thomas BC:IT)", June graduato, was named best conttervativt:r } ll or the main entrance.
by the New York office or the from Morganfield, and past pres- painting in Louisvi>Je's 1959 ar• ~C. ,
hro gh th
n
IOSS.ng ~
ue . 1ou ge
Civic Music Association. ~finite idl'nt of thE' Wesley Foundation, "Center annual.
has been granted a $2,000 assistMSC students who helped with. and golng ~t.o the comdor, ,a
dates will be se-t later.
Martha Lipton, soprano, ' is on antship by the University of 11- the show are: Betty Barela)", ~-ork room IS see-n on th.e h.~ll s
program designer; Kathryn Bogie, nght, cllrec~ly aero&> lhe COIT!dor
the tentative list of gUt'St concert linois, Champaigne.
Berry is doing work in agri· chairman o£ the coffee committee; !rom the dliTctor's ofT~ce.
artists for this year. She is with
Continuing down th~ h"Jll, next
the Mt:tropolitan Opera Company culture, according to Mrs. Brooks and Gordon Enix, Don PoweN,
and has made many television Cross, Wesley Foundation direc- Lee Taylor, and Claude White, is seen a library on tile ril!'"'\t, ad·
tor.
exhibit consultants.
jo!ning the work room. and across
and• radio ap~arances.
,...... Applications for absentee balTerrante and Tekher, a twoJots mav be obtained on request piano team, with a vari€'d type
at the Dean of Students office or of t'ntertainment, will also apat the college book s tore, DeAn p-:oar on the Murray stage. :?is
J. Mall Sparkman has announced. t~am. hll3 appeared on tC!Iev!~Jon
The notarized application must a:td ha.-, b~<:n ~specially . popular
he in the office of the countv· on the Brlt18sh Broad.::tlstlng Sys<.'OUrt ckrk ot thE' countv in which 1tern. They are famous .!"or light
1he student re~ides no Inter thn,n I novelty tunes alf"lng w:th cl3.i·
OC't 24.
I .~ical m\.lsic.
·
The votP.d ballnt mu~t be in theT:'l::!: E''- Louis S;rmp.:1onette,
county court. clerk's off'icc by t.hel wh:ch is .mad~ u!) of members
time the polls close on election of lhEl SL LcJuis Symphnny Orday.
chestra, has a~3o been enxaged
Absence:<~ from clw::sE>S to go for the s r:10s.
home for votin.~r purooses will nntl
-------------b~ recognized, the dean said.
..,
• •
The votmg ballots, which. wm
elevJSlOll
be mailed to those applicants that-1
0
apply, and the ballot applicationS!
j
may be notorized in DE>an Spar'{-~
egn1S
•1"03{ C.aSlS
man's 'Office or by Mrs. Sledd of
the business olfice at no charJ;le.
Mur.:ay ~ta:·- Collette tclt>visi£'1n
A notary public will be in the senrice prescntej it;; first program
,student union ballroom from 8-4 of the ~c:!J.oo\ year 1'"111rsday over
;oo ,~ Y ,•o,is_:;ue ba•e"nd .~.o"b'a; , e .~pp J:: WPSD-TV PaC:ucnh.
~
,
.....
'""
,
The sl-Jow 1.-tl.s the flnt in a
the state election to be Nov. 3, -~r:es of pro~a.1n 10 be pre·
according to Paul Turner, Student sented m~nthly by the c::~llr..;e
OrAanh:ation pre~ident.
over WPSD.
There will be no charge for this
The langu·~g·~ program at Murservice, which is being sponsor~d ray Co\le.ge P"J ~!'! wa!; fe;~tured.
by the Democratic party, Turner Mrs. Lillian l/.lwry, Callefi(~ High
said.
la!'gi.!IO'.Je in~.tructor, an:!. ~iuclents
from her clasns a.piJeart.•d on the
pra:g:rnm, Dlustraling how French
COLLE GE CALE NDAR
is being taught il1 gl"adles 1·12.
_
Wednesday, Oct. 21 Si·gma Sigrn:t
Mr.:~. Shirl· .•y Johnson wa' proare-, seated. Nancy P 1cke-n1 and P at:
Roht~ara.ing for next week's Sock and Buskin producllon
Sigma rush party.
duce\" nnd n•arratot for tl:1e proIJTOUped lll'ound. from left. Diana Moore. Weldon S,ice. Jc:.hn Snide r, and Dwein
Saturday, Oct. 2t Pi Kappa Alpha gram. Jan Armstrong, MSC Cu.nnir19ham.
Herndon.
fl"eshman, was hostess,
Royalty Ball.

Music Series
Will Be Free
To MSC'ans

Wesley Foundation Student Center
Will Reopen With $50 000 Add;t;On a'''""'"' ;·" ""

Ahunui

Show

W'J] R em3lll
• 0 p en

Throue:h Suturday

Absentee Forms
Being Distributed

"theCarn1val.
'"""''
MSC Spt•mg Water
Toone i!f also a member of the
Industrial Ada Club.
strips on either sidt:o and 1!-Xtend~
Brook& is a Junior maUl 11 nd
ing to thp Cl:iling. A 11mall room physics major from Symsonia. Jte
i.s l()Cat~ on eithl'r ~ide of the was president or his freshman
stage.
class, sophomore Student Council
The bH!Ck of the auditorium representative, and a member of
will have h'?avy, curtain- like the RE'Iiglous Council. He wu
folding partitions. Tvm l'lllalllch.os('n one ot nine Men on thf'.
classroom~. or one IM'gc m~ting Campus herP last year. Brooks i:t
room, can be mad'e with the fold- .also a member of Pl Kappa Alpha
ing partitions.
social f1·aternity.
Returning to the ]oungz, and
-------going downstail"s will ftnd ba<>em~nt area. to be used prima rily
[QI" 1·ecreation. Ping-pong tnblefl
0
and vsrious games will be found
in this arc-a. KH.chen facilities
will be at the back of tale base~
It

t'hf' hall from n utlHty room.
'
A small chapel iii at the end

of thE' corri-dor. The chapel win
serv·~ as a meeting room for
small devotional llf''OUJ)S and as
o place of meditation.
The furnace, air· conditioning
unit roam, combined with another utiliLy room, is at the cor·
rider's f!nd, on the lefL adjacent
to the chapel.
Back entrance tn the building
is through this utility room.
Coming back to the m a in
loungz and going up the stair~
case. which hal'; a 90 degree turn.
will ~ee the main auditorium. At
ihe front w!ll ~ the remod'eled
sta·~·~. with venetian-like wood

11
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Reaents Name

sllldeJll uffi0))
•

m~nt.

Architects for the n~w addition
wern Thomas and· Stanfl.cJd,
Jackson, Tenn. Construction con·
tractor was Ridon.an and Cooper. Murray.
All 1 enion who are planning
Norris Gorrell, junior from Elk·
to 11tudent teach nex t semester ton, is lhi3 yenr's president ot
h ave until Nov. 30 to make ap- the Wesley Found1ntlon.
Othe1·
plication, according to Prof. officers 81·~: Martha Clayton, jun·
Donald Hun te r, director of s tu- ior !rom Jaclt~on, Tenn., vice
dent leaching.
president; Ann Berry, junior
Student leach ing apptlc:alion from Morganfield, secretary: and
forms are available in the of· Loren Burger, !"fnior [rom Sterfic1!1 at Mu rra y College High ling, l!L, treasure!".
School.
A mor~ detailed and descripThe Nov. 30 deadline has been tivc story (as to sp·~iAcation.;.
set to insure au Hicient tim 11 for colors. furn~hings) is l':eing p!anplanning and scheduli ng the ned by the College N• ws when~
1tudent teac her prognm. Pro· ever the Wesley Foundation I<>
fossor Hunter said.
inspected and fumished and h.as
==~~==~~~~"---------:J~;~~~r~onnroal opcn_;_n_g_.___________

Applicants Must File
For Student Teaching

For Waterfield

The ~;tudent union building h&l'l
been named for LL Gov. HarrY
Lee Watcr!i('ld. a Murray Alumnus, Dr. Ralph H. Woods, MSC
pre~ident, has announced,
The action was taken at thf'>
MSC Board of Regents meeting
last week.
Dr. Wood~. in announcing the
action said, ;'The building was:
named for Lieutenant f'savemor
Waterfield because he is a di~
tinRuished alumnus who has b~n
ma~t helpful In !!erving his Alma
11-fater."
Waterfield was born in Collo~
way County Jan. J9, 191 I. He wM
graduated from Murray High
School in 1929, and received his
bachelor's degree from Murra:,,
State in 1932.
liis tirst public office was W01l
in 1937, whe-n he wu elected tr1
rt•pl"e•wnt the First District in the
Kentucky house where he servt<d
!':i:< terms; nnd twice. in 1944 an~]
speech-drsma m 11 )o-r from Indian·ll946 ~·as .spPak('r of t.hl! hou'le.
.Art1ve 111 Demnrralic party _afa.pulis. Ind .. w•l> nu..:.•· h:>r debut
a·,> Thankf~ol Mathe;·.
f:m·:· h(' ~~rvrd as state campl_l-lgll
We\d'.m St c'l'. juniQr -pc.. ~h-1 ··h~Lrman ~~.a nu;nber or el~ch~IH
drama major from Kuttawa, rP- and was dncet.m of nrgantzalion
lutns to t!w Mun:w :;tn'{e in the for !hP party m l(('nturky fro'Tl.
'Jl~ uJ" ,JIJoCk RoltC.n. Stke pr~~ l!l~.t-~7 . .
.
t'iou~ly 9 .ppr a:•ed in thot Sock and
! w1ce. m 1947 !lnd m 1959, h""
Bu~'.-h n~ oc::rnt~ron of "ri"ll'l('O has. snu~ht \h.£' Dem~,·atlc nomland Julir-f' end "Alice in Won·]·naWtlozt a,••,ndvl"rnor .ot 'f<:Pn~u,~k y.
. a.ter te now 1IV£'$ m , m oa
i 1 011 "
'"'J0~1 · ~ 1.(1 1
t1 0 01 [
''· hf'rf" h1- puhll.~ht's the l:lickmP.n
n ''. ' '' ·~. !i<•p· . ~ "
l"C':" rount~ Gnz t•tte ;md is enga(ff'd in
BE-lle Gls.lE>, F .a., w1ll m'l.kt h ..- fcu•min~ and rair.ing purebred cat
nr~t a; .. pta. :•nc~ <rS" Mal!oy.
tl
St11.e mrmJ1#f'r fnr t.bt~ prrx(u!.'·
r>.
-i•m ... ill b· K,·llv Mr{~ord l-1£.... in b~ 'l ...si ..:t~-c~ h1· H,,.,.,1r1on nnct
Cunnin~ham h ("'lfl'ti"UCiin_'! ih(set.
.
.
Lan·v Jetton. genior chf'misl.rv
PM::"Y G ·'Or;le I" ch:nrm'l.n u( major from Murray. has beeit
pmp<~. ant:! her ll'l~J·'.tnt\t{ are Dor-~ aw81"dl'd Lhe $100 Donall H Svl-1,!.'' WatktrH. L.\·nn B•nk_l~v. n~d yf<;lf'r Scholar'lh]p fl)r ]!)59."
!ant> Dr· ' ."ck. M•·Cr•rrl tl" cha1r-l .le-I ton will be t!raduated in
man or t~g;:.ts, lind C"t:nn 1nghllm.l.hmunrv with a baehPlor's degrf'f'.
1
.. :-<·
~, -·o,·-'"1~' ~ • .\n- 11 ' M"-1 Jl1· ')]U;1~ w rntf'r ~raduate school
!<n'..:l•'· an" St.<· \\.:1 >1-:~i~t :1im f••l"- f•n·ih•·•· s1todv in chemis!t"V'
C::ai:1J1 11 ._,;· 1l,t <:e>;•t.m:n 'C:Wlt
immt'<liuteh· v!Xm "tr:~Quati()n. Mlllr,~v ~tat·~· uaduatf' Sylve~
'1lilL• I· J~tn.• Dn_- b''f'k, .•1i~
~~i~won ··•J" uu I M ~ \o1cKn·,c!M tu e:Jt:.bli~hed the schol<lrship in.
l'lll a~t. a~ her a*n~htnts. 1IIi;:-; 1016.
Sehol:utic
atbiev('ment,
Gmrgt< 1~ <'hnil1nlln of make·ti]J. promiS~;> fo1· rutw·~ contribution tn
Jlld wl'l Ue n~.>i~(cj Uy Mis~ Ow chemical p1·ofession and w
l1\·Knieitl
soc.•iety, and financial need of tht~
House- man(lgcr.; are Mi!Js Bink~ [ upplicani are factors involve-d in
ley and Verbal Hulfachor.
selecting the recipient.

'Second Threshold' Will Be Presented Oct. 30, 31 I

I
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Snck and Bu.~k'n will pre~cnt
flr ..;! major d'1·amatic productiM nr the current se-a~on Frida.v and Saturday, Ot;,ot. 30 and
it~

:11.

D vain L. He1ndon. sen l o :·
p .. c.:oh~drnm11 rnflior 1'1·om Alrno,
wa~ c:v).~('ll tr1 rlay thr• 1cedinr.
·ol~ a; Ju~ia.'.l Do)lton, in "The
:3t·romd 1'hrelh·JL 1.'' a I"Omiiiltic
ci1·:•'11a wriltrn by Philip Ban1'.
H~:nld,,n p!'f\'JOU~ly
!\ :J " b'M:.'o
;l'(ll rm tlw Mu rav Stat" stagf'
' n "lfolc!a~,·· u:1ol "Churlle's
Arnt." He a'so hn ..;. pt<rt c~patcd
i.1 ,;; mmel' th ..at-·r !or lwr, yt:lril.
N.r:wy Pick~:lh. .Jophomorl!
~Jl'f'C•·h·d:ama maior from l."!dianrtpqli.,;, will mllkf' hrr 11•·st apP :~ranu on tt:: MurrJy !'l.'l..'f' in
;.h• r;:.lc ot Mirarda BPlton. Miss:
P: ken;~ has Tt'ct•nt:;v pWyt>d in
~um"llrT

I

~t>)ck.

O•:Jtr n•t."m·'l:'IS of th: ca~t ir.dtl •., P-·• C1mnins;·!1am. ""-oho·
:n TJ.• H;.••·''::h·lh mn major fmm
'1n,• .:1•i'"
,.,.,,~,, wln !s. a t":•·
1'1.1'1 a1· I!'
tJJI thr MU"TAI' <;;ht
Ia •. ll<- <op!Jem·ed on "'Gho3t,"
'·Hell. Er,>uk k:tnd Candk.'' .. Dial
M fol' Mu.dr;:1·," and hns done
work in Children',; l!H.'oter. Gunninghurn wi"l pl·ay tho role of
'I'Oby Wells.
Diana Monroe, eopho more

I

I

L
J
w·Ins
arry etton
Scholarship of $100

1

1

England's Election
Important in U. S. A.

Care of Campus
Collegians' Duty
"MURRAY STATE COLLEGE RAVAGED!
Mli,.LION-DOLLAR
STUDENT
UN I 0 N
BUILDING MADE A SH AMB LES'"
If we were to see the above headlines in a
newspaper, we would al l surely rise up in

indignation at such treatment of "our" new
student union, consider ing it an insult to our
college, and thus to ourselves as welL Now
is the time to do just this-if not to rise up in
indigna tion, at least to look ubou,t ourselves
in anger, for suc h ravish ing is takin g place

every day.
Who are the vandals who commit such aclS
against us? Painful to admit, they are ourselves, the supposedly adult, informed,

re-

sponsible students of Murray State College,
1l is we, with our cat-elessness. Do we reaHy
CARE so much LESS for our school that we
will misuse and destroy its major real estate
asset?
Childish Action

Child1·en sometimes destroy property and
steal others' belongings without realizing that
such acts are wrong. But children, unless
they have suffered some cranial injury, do
not habitually go about breakin g tone arms
on phonographs, messing up restrooms, stealing books, or grinding their cigarettes into
c ork tile floors.
Wheh a child does misbehave, h e is usually
punished. Even if the toy he destroys is
t~hnically his own, his parents feel that since
they pu rchas~d it for him, they still have
some authority over its usage. A common fallacy on campus seems to assert t hat since the
union building was put here for students'
benefit, we may use or misuse it as we see
fit. lf this JUVenile thought pattern is followed it must also follow that misuse of our
"t~y" may ethically be protested against,. or
even punished. But is it not painfuJ to thmk
of ourselves as children?
Purc hased on Credit
In the first place, the union building is not

even technically ours, though one may say
" [ paid for it, didn't I? I paid my tuition." If
the students of this college had to actually
pay for their education here 1 or ev~n for. so
small a part of Jt as the stuc\ent umpn bu.Ilr.l-

ing, the high cost would phohibit our commg.
There is a bond issue yet to be met and state
funds to be secured before the building will
be even nearly paid for.
!n the second place, even i£ the union building were outrightly ours. there still would be
no excuse for the damage it has suffered in
the few weeks since school began. One does
not genersJJy go about putting his gravelly
feet on the furniture in h is own home.
We thus have two major reasons-one economic, one moral-for treating the student
union building. and the other buildings and
grounds of the campus as well, with the respect such beauty deserves. They are the
proper ty of someone else-primarily, the .taxpayers of Kentucky-which has been glVen
into out· keeping. We who are Kentucky residents after leaving MSC will no doubt protest at havlng to pay for someone to misuse
our gifts to t h ~m.
In addition, the un ion building is a part of
Murray State, just as we are a part of MU!'ray State. Should not the parts work together
to create a better whole?

The Clipboard
O\'l.!l·h~·ard

in a physical education class: 1 would
boy ove1· there ii ho.:o knew the answ~
but he'~o an vppercla~man and probably wouldn't
know.
a~k

tl~t

•

•

•

Jud6illg from al! tho:.c> big handl.~hakcs and toothy
smjl£!~ In laM TU('sday's E'lechon, the uninformed
might think that oome MAJOR offK:e W63 at s\.ake.
If sunw of th~· candi<iat·.-s had displayed even onetenth of that ·•w;H'mt.h" and ''friend,liness'' during
Uw year, victory might l1ave been won without such
"sincere'' el~ction day antic~.

• • •

You ~an alwuyo; U!JJ what -sport is in. season lby
t.be typl' of baH yCJu have t.o d.Qdge going to class.
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Dr. Hunle r Hancock, fiel d biology iD.Biruclor, points. out
na lural phenome na during one o£ the group's field !rips.

Snakebites, Briars, Thieving Squirrels
Fail to Stymie E~ger Field Biologists
A drLt:tling rain, 4 a. m .. quite dark outside-a
perfect opportunity for observing the wonders of
nature on a field biology trip.
The po;;tman il<n't the only weather-beaten ht!ro
who carries through, rain or shine-as students enroll-.xl ir the Biology 112A, B, or C course can tell
you. The course's common name, field biology,
tives an indication of where mo!U. of its acti~ity
takes pluce--in the FIELO:s, forests, and lake reg1ons
in this area.
During the pa~t Wt'eks since school began, the
field biology students. under the direction of Dr.
Hunte!' Hancock, have taken several trips (one in
the ram) tu spot.s of natural interest around the
l'O.mpu~ and the Bee Creek region.
Tht!' plll'pose or these outings is to enable the
students to become fumiliar with wildlife in its
11ntw·@J surroundini;s. The~ learn to identily ~Y
antmals on st.g_jht, Later adding to memory the SCJ.entlfic no'mcs characte1·i~tics. i:lnd .f:l.ln-ctions of t!he
org!'l'(liM\TtS j~ th~il· t!!Wironm~nts. Beports and scrapbooks cWllG)iled. o'n the main plant and animal
dusse:; increla'.;.e the students' familiarity with their
subjects.
Even lhottgh the stated pl,lrpo.se of a Lrip is to
look fur plants and animals, the ap.pearanc"e o1 1.1
~Unait reptlle (such as Natrix sipedon sipedon) may
send the gil'ls of the class !:1hrlekin_g to safety. Such
do£~ not always prove true, however.
A girl in
tast semester's class o·ied to show her brav~ry by
holdin~ a ''harmless'' black snake, only to have her
ef'l'ort.li l't'Warded by a stunning bite. Fences, ditches,

Intellectualizing of Love
'Lady Clwtterley' Theme
In the pre!ace of D. H. Lawren<:e's most conlro\'£l'slal no\•d Archibald MarLeish writes: "The courts
hJ.ve held thNt 'Lady Chauerky's Lover' i.s not only
a wo1k of .::~"£"rious purpose but also a work Of high
:,chievement .
Only a t1'1lding of Ute book can re-veal its power,
its depth or cotnplkation, its phychologi.cal and social
utlricacy, Hll or wihlch contribute to the effe-ctiveness of the Long slow prOCC".;..~ which lhe gamekeep.!r
and the lady of Uw manor go through in order to
lind enrichm~;nt in love. Without so (ull a developntent or the people anci the situation, the lovo;a descuplion;; would' be meanlngl~s.
Crippling Fall
The moot obviowo Haw or the novel Lies in the
phy.'lical cripplmg of Sir Chfford Chatterley, who
1.:onn.'ti home from World War 1 ~mashed an.d impoknt. This haJ tho.! cllccl of. removing the goo!
which Lawrence was aiming at. ThL> was the overinltlleduolltzat!on oi .liUCh people as Clifford. Pcrh"'tJ.,, It was thi.s element of Clifford, not the phy:>ical
t"isabilily, which drove Connie int.o the ann.~ of
the ga.mekL-:.:Jlt!r.
"Lad,y Clrall<!rley," like so many of Lawrence's
slori-es, is set mo::;tly in the Engli3h midlands. He
wu· the 1nine,; which hlight the earth there and,
in Lawrt!nce's view, blight hUJ'l'llln beings too, a;;
the symbol of his antagonism toward industrial
t:ivilizalion: However in atwcking the "mec-hanizs.twn of the living," Lawren<.-e was not trying to
destl'oy whut he called "mind knowledge" bu t Lo
brmg it in balan~c wiUl "blood knowledge'' of the
kind cell')~rated in "Lady Ch'abte:rley's Lover."
Repul ai ion Overrated
In this book, L:.lwrence deals with love as a serious, major, and sacred theme. The underground
reputation of the book, whu~e e::>aential innocence
l;h.ould long ago have been quielly accepted. has
giv'"n i~ an uniortunate emphasis.
It b my upmion l.hat wilhoul its sordid repul.a.tion,
the rcadiili(..' pu.>lk wou!d not have read through
the firo;t hundr(.d pages. "Lady Chatterley'.:; Lover"
i.s no\ it.t; ;:ut;wr's ma.lilCl'piel.-e. Earlier novel.!i sul·h
a 5 "The Rainbow" and "Women in Love," produced
a~ tht- l!iWnmit o£ his writing pov.'l?r, stand out ns
far betttr books.
Even il this is not Lawrence's fu1est book., perhap;~
it will t!ncourage more people to read Lawrence's
ot.I-Jar novels. his essays, and his poems.
'·Ladv Ch.a.tt"C.rley's Lover" justifies itself, if not
nects .. ~rily a:'!, th;..llt!;.flin!J.; h~1l~· for · all t·eader~. ut
i.L'U.Sl ns our ·timiol's most slgnlfi:cant romance,
-H. James Rain:> Jr.

and briars also add to the di;;oomfort of the weaker
sex.
Occasionally lil'e students not only look for wildlife, but tj.nd the wildlife looking lor them, At Penny
Rock ret'E'ntly a student w.as dismayed to find that
a gray .t;quarrel (rather, a Sciurus carolinens.is) had
sampled her lunch. No d'oubt it was duly noted
that gJ~y squit·J·el;; in their "natural habitat prefer
pimento chet"!>·<: to ham sandwiches!
Once each month lhe class takes a major field
trip, lasting all day, to some place of special interesl.
They o~rve typiral swamp life at Reclfoot Lake,
watch tile snow ~eese at Big Sanq·y, see wild. turkey and deer at Kentucky WoodJ';mds, and note
wildlife at 'ru.C'h other pl:lces as Fort H·ciman and
Kentucky Lake.
Tile main highlight of the selt).ester's worlf is the
trip tO :Reelfoot, scheduled ¢ill y-ear for Nov. 7. The
clas:; will observe the &wamp and swamp life' from
boats ana rrom other "riu.g.side" seats in the mars.h
itseif. Day's end wl~ hera.Jd 'l:i d!inne.r of flail, chicken, ham, and all lht! trimmings.
It is the incident;; along the way, coupl-ed with
lhe great benefit to be gained from Iamiliarity with
wildlife, that makes !.he colll'6e so enjoyable. Ope
may find stud'ents from various fields-not only
biology and w ildlife, but elementary education, Engltsh, asrtc:ulture--enrolled in field biology, Those
interviE:w~d approve the course unanimou~y, in
spite of ils minor clifficulties, such as the necessity
of arising at 3 a. m.
Th~Je are few other (i!, indeed. any) courses
Jistt!d in Ul.e catalog wh.ich are offered in. lhr~~ parts.
This is done in ordC'r to give studCi,~ a chance to
ob;.erve Ulo.lie plr~nomtna which occur in nature in
diff~erenl seasons 6f the year.
•
The flf'ld bioJugy COUn;!;' is important now, for it
broadens one's ~rspective through giving him a
closer look al the world in Whkh ·he ·lives.
Its future Importance, however, ovct'Sh<~,dQws Uti:>
-what a wonderful reeling knowing the correct
all<lwel' will g1ve a second-grade teacher when a
bri;ght pupil, after depositing a wriggling spider in
her lap, a~ks "Hey, teacher, w.h11t's his natJl-C"?

.
\

America has won an ek'Ction in Great Britain,
the results o! which might possibly match in diplomatic importance 'Rny election in this country, ex{'epting one for presidenl.
British Prime Minister Harold Macmillan and
his Conservative govoarnment havt! been given the
nod by the British people to lead them for flw
more years. The voters put more meaning to that
nod by plmosl dloubling the Tory majority in the
Hpu$e of Common~, taking it from 53 to just over
a '100-vote bulge,
Hnw can this "foreil;,1n" vot~ be con$ldered an
Amcncan victory?
· 'rhe. British people demonstrated lfhat they have
110 mal -obj~Otion. Lo Wa.~hington's oQv!Ous preference
[or the Tory ov-er t.lw Labor faction.
Washingl.lm, as well as FrenCh ?residant Charles
de Gaulle and West German Chancellor Konrad Adenauer, knew b!Uiically where Ma<.millan stands m
the comini ncgouat!ons (probably swnmit) with the
U.S.S.R. The t;lito: majority given to the Tories is a
v-ery sound inciirut"ion or lhe h~a!thtul state of British-Anlerican rerutiorl:lo
L abor Policy "Dislasieful"
Hugh Gaitskcll's Labor Party, in a sense the
Br;tish Democrat.;>, would have forced involve d and
touch Western negotiations befo1-e ~tny possibility
of a summit meeting. Labor hdd oalled !or, among
oth.::rs, suclh llhing~ as tht! banning of U. S. nuclear
bomb'trs pntm!Hng over Britain, the admissi(ln oi
&d China tD the U. N., and the withdrawal of Wesl.ern !orces from West Germany if the Rus;:;ians
would, "I;JUll out of e:rst.em Europe. The policy makers
for the United! Stat.efj woul~ ha.ve had a tough ti rne
chcwin~ t,h,is, let alpne swallowing it.
For!fign af)'alu weren't all that interested tile Br itish voter:~. Indeed, domc~Uc issues may have bean
aLI ilflwortunt to them. Peace and pros~rity Lmder
the Conservatives would influence voltm;- in Britain
just ~ it wou ld. voters In any other couo Lry.
Britain hns b<:en steadily :recovering from the
economic iUnt!sses <tf the war years and is now at
lhe ~ k o-r. po:st-war prosperity. Unemployment has
been ke pt down. Labot~s cries ot ''It'~ time :for a
change" may not hav-e bzen as well received on
British ears as the Tory plea of "Why change?"
Indeed, many Briton.t; 0! all classes believed that
lhey had never had it so good.
Vote Nol Overwhelming
\Vlult;:ver inW:rpr~ta't.ipn i$ placed o'n the outcome
of the eltK"t.ion, one .sobering fllCt rem3ins. The de-footed Labor Party rt!<'eived 43.9 per cent of the
popular vote while the Conservative r<:eeived only
49.4 ~r cent, less than a majority.
In other words, for tlvery l l votes Labor received,
t,he To!'ies got only about 12 1h. A shift of the almost 6 pt!r oe.nt of the Bt'iti~hers who voted LilJel'a\ over Lo the La•bor side would· have given the
elec~i>on to the def.eet~d Labor Party. If the election is intel'pre~d to me·an an AnleJ.'ican success,
lhcfl it must also mean tha'l almost 45 per cent o.f
the British voters d.idn't want U. S. s uccess.
If the election i.s interpreted to ny that peace
aiid prosperity were the votoe:rs' choices, then it
must also mean that ailrnost 45 per cent of the Britons are against peat-e and prosperity. Obviously,
these t.wo interpretahons don't includ'e all facets of
the election results.
That small, but very significant Liberal vote will
no doubt receive much attention in months to come,
not only by British politicians, but by the world
in general. Tho::;e voters hold the pO"Wer to signifi.
canqy shift the world's political balance and thus
all its other balatlC'dS,
Regardless of those 0 per cent of the British vaten;, the sma.:;hing Conse.rvat1vc majority WAS a big
victory and sig'h of relief for America and for Wes.tC'J'll di'plom:lCy. Western diplomats know where <t\1
Important GL·..:.;;t Brit.ain now stands, and thus they
can breathe eusie1'.
Until-that is-the 1960 November elections in the
United States.
- Ge.r ald Henry.
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Guest Column

Fratel"nities Encourage '.'
Scholastic Achievement
By Don Allison
Pi Kappa Alpha

An article on scholas:ship st.anding.s recently appeared ih this paper showing the all fraterruly
average to be- abo....e that of the all men's average
OI) this campus.
This is u·ue at other institutions as v.nell as at MSC.
Yet thn·c are those who s~m to think the Greek
lett~r societies are a hindrant-e to the education of
their n11e.mbcrs. They seem to feel that fraternity
persons stress social functiQI}.5 to the extreme while
!or[;~ tti ng t11eir stuclil.ls. Not realizi.na the vit.a.J ~
t.hat a 1J:aternity plays in its members' lives, both
durin.Q: and aiter college; def!l.cing -criticism has been
d'ire;ct.ed at mu n:y as:pects of the [ra.ternlty system.
Of these n.;peclj, scholal'ship has been choUengcd
more til'IID any other nere at Murray State.
Liberal Bu is
Even though a social fraternity is founded basically
fnr the cultivation ot a mon! liberal mind, it stresJes,
and dc11~ nO\ place 1~strictions on. the student who
is scholijst.Jcally minded. One standard of all fraternities is t..hnt a ~ludent mwt possess a higher
tJw,.n aver~ scholarship standing before he l-; eligible ID become a member.
The h11l~mities try to correlate lhe bu1lding of
an individual's social character with his scholastic
studies. To ..:roaden on~'s .liOeial outlook in life tends
w SQ}ve many problems of. interconnecting the many
as~T.s Q/ life.
It seems that in a nation whose
trend has· turned to spedalization in one art or prof~sslon. t0Jeranc• could be granted. to a person seeking ~odal rela tiqns wiUt persons in every phase of
Cflllq_jj:@_,
w hich the fratemity ~ffords;
. #""
It is a known fa-ct that fraternities stnve to brm"
out. t'h e Jeadersl}ip abilities of its members. This
can 1b e's~ bC p()l"jiayoed by pointing- OUt the number
of fl'B le rnlty .men and women who COMtanUy !\erve
as mem'bcl'l> of the Stud:ent Council, as class officel'll,
leaders in other campus organizations and who are
named to Who's Who in Colleges and Universities
in Arrr~rica.
Competilion Keen
T(le competition is strong betv.·een all social fraternities on every -campus, but .every good fraternity
i.t; still respcetcd by all ol.her fraternities. Our fraternities are groups who can disagree among themselves and still be joined In the fight tiJ promote
the prestige o.t their collei;e. One of the goals we
strive for is to have the best fraternity on the
b-.;st col~~ campl.lll in America.
.
ln the fraternity, members are taught to gl\'e
their alleginllC\1 to "seli, family, Alma Mater, and
t;hen b:atcroity." We place the Alma Mater before
th-a rratet•nity because '\l!(e know that when we help
one we have helped the other. We feel that we
have aided the growth of our <:olkge, an>,i we hope
to continue in the promoUon of Murray State
our sw:uggl·<! in scholar.tlltp, leadershiv, and' socwl
prestige.
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Given Up

Old P .rovcrb Can Apply
To MSC Meter Situation

J
\

The old proverb that two wrongs don't make a
right could be Bj?tly appH.xl. to our parking meter
situaliott on campus. Granted, lhe meters placed
along Ol1ve and 15th strecl.!i have been the cause
of much resentment on campus, yet their breakage
Gid nothing to cqntribu1.e to their removal, nor to
city·ca.mpw relations.
Actually, thC' mctct· heads will be or have been
replaced, an act. whkh depleted the city tre~sury .
and deple~ion of tht> trCi:Mury will call for more
revenue which in turn calls for more parking
meters '. .
ish. r can see them now, in front of
phone booths, dorm laWld.ry rooms, near the drinking foUr1Uiins, down by the tobacco barns . . . or
whul about. saving on police salla.rles by installing
met;!~'~ on the oullyinf! country roads-Dutch trent,
naturally.
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Did you notice all !.:he welcome sign~ P<lt up for
alumni on Homecoming weekend? Vote, votf , vote!
Wonder ii lilcy thOUGht the eampu:i was be-coming
psyt·hopat.hic, \\hal w,ilh ·beavded 'L;;;:;a.tnik,:; urging
"bring your bread" lo the polls, and one c-.md.id.ate
threatening suicide if nol elected.
Latest "it happened": A candidate met a student
and his dute; t;hc stuctcnt apologized !or QOt malting
intnxfudiOll.li, couldn't remember the candidate's
namJ. Candidate, accompanying his worcls with a
ht:arty campaign back..slap, .!iBid, ··Why, John ol•'
buddy, don't you remember me?" Student address;..'<l
was nam~ Jack-too bad.
Ju~t ·back from lunch. wilh everyq,ing fresh on
or.e's mind (and, though it's crude to mention, one's
stomach also), there are various comments that can
b~ made, even wHhout mentioning the cuisine 1tse1I.
I tem one: It seems a bit unethioal to steal salt and
salts:hakers from the cafeteria for the purpose of
..,;e·asoning popcorn eaten in place of cafeteria food.
Also, it is bad that such an act defeats U1·.:o theory
of ostracism of a criminal from lii0Ciety---6uch thieves
become the most popul'ar poople in the dorm.
1 hope that the fact that Columbus made a short
joumey 467 years .ago U1is monlh in search of seasoning is considered it a debate comes up cont-eming
whl!ther or not to remove sa.JWla.kers from t.he
tables in a ~imilar manocr a.~ th~ napk.in holda"S
were rL'Inoved. That gives ri~c to item two: In
\ ariou:~ l.'Olll'~l"S, conn.:r:,.utiOll:i wil11 Dean Tiite, ek.•
r\·t· heard a ff..w !'Liles o[ etiquette-but no one has
told me how to politely unfuld a SOs,by, dripping
n11pkin UPdcr the table. (We'll nol m·enlion lhe
wet trays which are lhJ cause of sut·h phenomena,
since that m',:;!ht sound ilirt.'wi.::h.)
Atler one has given up on said napkins, he is
usually provoked into going ba,{'k for another or a
hanclJul-Where, then, is that whic:h is saved by the
ILmovnl of napkin holders? One more point-is it
pu~:<ibl.• th;,l lhe lillllS m.lgh~ 00 speeded up if one
did ttfli h;.wto tn o>lt1p u1ul: fumble for napkins?
-J, GiY6h
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Look
., Murray Loses 9-8 Battle to MoreheadBreds
To Saturday;

•

Eagles Snap Scoreless Tie
With Last Period Field Goal

~Lurray

Stat.c played its usual
defensive g<1mt:! but jusl
couid.n'~ get an
moving in cfi·1,1pplng its fifth straight
game of the scalSIOn at
9-B, Saturday night,
Tha g(l.lnc wn:> a 0·0 d..~adlm:k
~;oing inlO the final period of
ptay.
The play 1\:y MOI'ClK!ad illat
broke Murrtlly's i)a(·k was a 14·
yard field u;ul by bllphornore Jim
Hastings, early in the fourth
:period. Unlil thi~ tme, neit.her
Murray nor Mon.ihcad had threOltened with em oflm.:~ive. The field

offensive
Morehead,

good

\

Donkeys Leading
a·
Facultr Kerrlin
"l
o'
Mules

.

Second

111

The Donkey~ are lead'mg the
faculty college bawling league
with a record ot lS-3.
The Donkeys, consisting of
ROTC faculty, hold first place.
after four weeks of p!ay.
Second placC> is occupied by
11""-,e Mule~; wilh a 11·5 record, and
nird place is hdd by the Ponies
wi!.:"n an ll-8 &lnnd:in~. Fourth,
:fi(ih, and sixth
are held by
the· Burros (6-10), Mustangs (610), and .l;lroncos (4-!0l.
The Mules had the high three
game series la.o.-t 1.'uesci.ay with
2,862 total pins. 'fhe high team
game was scor~'<i by the Mules
with a total o-f 1,011 pins.
Roger Estes had the highe.;t
for the three-game individual
serks wtt'h ti70 pins. Raymond
Hewitt towlcd the high single
~-ame with 225 pins.

\

places

goal broke the de:a<hock between
"¥Je two teams and added to
Morehead's touchd:Jwn late in the
period
Just
·much
the
R-<~cer,; to overc.""Ome.
In the first half or play, More-t
head appean:d to have the superiority in offensives as the
Eagles racked u.p six fu·st downs
while limiting Murray to none.
But in the tot!al yarda·ge !or U1e
game, ihe Thoroughbreds picked
Up a ~t 115 yards as compared
to I 03 for Morehead.
An intel'Cepted Murray pass set
up the fle-:d goal for Morehead
as the Eagles hod. possession of
lhe ball on the 14-yard line, and
after thH:<! plays had mo\'cd to
ll">e 4. On the next. play, Hast·
ings ~lit the upri{l:ht.s.
Six minutes later, Murray punted from its own end zone and
the Eagles' Buford Ct'Rger returned the punt
the Murray
5-y-ard marker L'Iat set up Morehead's lone tout.'hdown three
plays \at-:-r. Tom Sims bulled his
way in for 4'he score.
After taking t h e Morehead
kickoff following the touchdown,
Munay was aidedi by three 15
yard penalties which put lhe ball
on the Eagle 37. From thN-e
Racer qi.I:Biterback Wade Harper
conn·~ted with end Dkk. Stout
for the Racers' only touchdown.
For the bonua point, Harper
again passed, this iima to fullback Jack Morris (or the rtwo
point.; and that was the ball
game as far as scori.nlj, was concerned.
The win was Morehead's first
in the Oh.io VaUey Conference
sincz 1950.

was

for

---s·
w0 0 dS H a ll
.
Tn- 1gs T
. op
As Girls Softball Opens
Tri-Slgma beat W~ ~{~Jl in
lhe first ga.m.e
the g~rls mlramural !!OftbaU tournament ht•ld
!a:>t. Wedn-zsday at the c1.\Y _park.
B1g gum; for !-he Tn-SJ.g.mas
•r~~ ~ ~''!*1 an , ___
BroWiq Bl. h got. :¥t..~ · hai '~f
good fOr three 'b~gers. ~ancy
Owen was the W:IUI"\Ing Pitcher
d2fea.ting Pat Sl:lible.

'

FOOD

of

RUlE'S
FLOWER SHOP

0
B

I Block from Campus

We Wire Flowers
Phone P L 3-3981

E

R

Fl'D

s
0
N

s

-I

* WEDNESDAY

~glc,i

413 So. 4th
PL 3-9151

AUDIE MURPHY and
TERRY MOORE in

SHADOW

I

12th & Poplar
PLaza 3-1227
Where Parking Is No Problem

posi-1 :~:::::::::::::::::::::::~

Reece's
Style-Mart Store
7th and Broadway. Mayfield
Headquarters

fo•

3 P'iece
Corduroy
Combo Suits

.

.

.

sli"oo~:

.

dcfe~lsiv.cly.

Hp.ckler

The new "nsa rion in men'•
wea r is !he stur4y cordw:oy
s uit by HIS. lvy style single
bJ"easl ed coal, center vent,
fla p po c ke~s. brass buttons.
s tunning paisley coHen lin·
ing that m atches r qveraabl a'
veiL P a nta are plain frw::l
and pencil alim. Colors. nal·
w:al, l odon green, charct~al
and back. Regulars an d'
loJliiL 3 p ieces .• • Only

it;

Murray 1 s1x leading halfbac:lu thts season ara, Toone •nd Rich Yarl:!rot froq_t row, BudctY Searc.y, alsp a t;\J'Ollg ohoice at U1is
from leU, back row, Co·captain Corky Carman. Bob Toone, Dick StouL and Ken Mcli.eely.
point of \!he season for all-conference honors,
The 'l.'cch squad not only has
a top pa~ing and running outfit. but is al.sQ one o.f the stronger de-fensive clubs in the ave.
Six halfbacks were lost from weighs just 155 pounds, he has from last year, has turned in Murray, however, has been outlast .'ien:;on's Racer squad,
been running well and has made a (:QUple o-f good ,g;ames in the stand'ing defensively and with a
lhis year's halfbacks still out- sevel'al outstanding pas;; ~tc:hes, reserve role at halfback lhis break, could give the Tach club
number any other position on the one oi which w~ Q touch~wn season. Yarbro, hkB the ol)"rz.r quite 8j Q.atUe:.
club.
E.erial (rom Racer quarterback balfbacks, is stconger on delense
Boyd :N"orman holds the MSC.
The big problem, however, is Buddy Park -r which Sear c :i than Offl•n.>e.
the ability to 11nd a consistent legged 55 yards for tQe Sl.VrllKen McNeely, a junior who record for most points after
ground gainer. Murray does not
Murray score in
chipped
ankleearly
four game&.
the st·ase.n, is
now in top
shape
have a halfback in the top 10 first only
;:round gainen in the OVC. HaJf.
Dick Sto~t. playing Utis sea- again and should strengthen the
backs u'+"il so far this season son at bo\>1-t endl and halfback, Racers at this position.
have turneJ in er.:e¢..itable, but also IXodur.:os cn:d.it.j.Qly at the
l\.S Coach Jim Cullivan said,
not oxcegtional, performances.
halfback sl~t.. . A!thuufl . Stt?:ut this may be the reb~lding year
~IW:P&.:J.h~J.t>l~ hal,(bac~
~ro~:;.¢11~ •U1!1l!l>"'k4 ..wll. R--<L•<t>..
.~s ~iJ::C9.Pfnln d'ot.lcy' Carman, ~ hoe 'c~n'?'--dQ j ~~.1· b at ~lfl,~ck, po:;tiiOM "bi.i1l.u.se ·o~y 9~~-·hlilf
co 1... ~!.CJ fuUb&o.:k. "Whit<: C...r- whcn ¢>J!OO upon,
' back, Stout Will flc lost by grad·
man js not fast or evasive, he
Rich Yarbro, a reserve fuJloba~k uaUon.
runs hord and is a det.enninecl
player. Cat"ll"l'len's stronge~t asset
ls his defensive plaoy. He ihas
\x.'C.n running well this season,
but hllo5
to be ¢e t.hrellt
it was hoped he would be thlli
:.eason.
lntramura.l t'oolball got under- PjK.A, 20-13.
The other starting halfback,
Bob Toon, has improved much way last week with ATO downing Sigma Chi struck with lightover last. season and has record- PiKA, Sigma V's winning ov-at ning fast drives which put them,
ed a few good runs this season. S~~a Chi, and Sigma Chi de- alnoad 7~0 with Lhe game bare!>•
3 minutes old. Jerry Shield!;
Toon is quick wtd eluslve, but. feating PiKA.
h.iS size is a drnw'back. He weighs
All the games played wen~ wide S('Ort_>d the touchdown and also
only 165 pounds.
While his open sooring battles and n11 stress added the extra point. Later in
W";?ight
nuddle running, was p:.id to defense with th(: the fu-.~t half. Shields scored
il certainly does not show up on po.ssible ex.-ccptlon of Lhe Sig!Tl4 again. ehi.s time after taking a
pass from. Sigma Chi quartea·the field. Toon, like Cannan. is V's and Sigma Chi game.
exL-eptionally strong in delensive
In the PiKA-ATO ga~. Nor- U<H·k W. A. Franklin. Franklin
play.
msn Woods scored twice for ATO vassed to Frank Yates for the
Buddy S-'ar<"y, a sophomore and Harry King added the oth- e~Lra point and the first half
and first line 1·eserve this season, er for ATO. PiKA's only score 1:ndc-d 14-0, Sigma Chi out in
may eventually prove to be the came on .an inierct•pted pas s front.
ln thr, .second half, Sigma Chi
ou~tandJng
ha!ijjacak on the which Phil! Platt returned lor the
seemed to relax hs defetJ.ses· and
Racer squad!. Even though Searcy tl'l"uchdown.
PiKA struck for two touchdown.-!
The Sigma V's had little trou- and wa.:; trailing by only I pojnt
ble in -clowning Stgma Chi, scor- 14-13 with 9 minutes t"ftnaini.t~
EN DS TONITE •
ing three times while holding th"S" in the g-ame. Platt and Hani~
Jomes Stewart in
Sigs ~oorelet;s, Ja-ck Short, Bill scored the touchdowns for thQ
Do you b(IJ\tlV(' that whr:n n. man insi!>tJ! on
Schade, and George Karno.v<U Pikes and Charles Barlow added
ANATOMY of a MURD~R
what he can do beat, rega rdless of wherq he fln d11
scored touchdowns for the V's.
himsetr, he'~ (A) 11. valu!lble member of lhe coman extra poinl
In U1e 'hardest played game
munity? (B) a.q independE-nt spirit? ((:) apt to
Sigma Chi added on·z more
and THURSDAY
ba prett.y silly?
of the wee.k, Sigma Chi downed .going 50 yards for the score.

Halfbacks Offer Promise for Future
yet

t.h~

th~

..

.

$29.95
2 Piec.e
Only $24.95

an bane in ~ ~to:u:<:h~do:w:n~w:i~lh~1~7~7.:=~~=~~~~~~~~~====~====~~:::::'::!

ATO, Sig1na V's, Sigma Chi
Win
In lntrammal Football
,_..

harniicup.;

•
I

doing'";;:~:,-.:~/

Double Feature

*

JOSE
.FERRER in

I ACCUSE!

* Starts SUNDAY, Oct. 25 *
Clark Gable, Carroll Baker, Lilli Palme r, Le e J. Cobb
In

"

BUT NOT FOR ME

We v.:elcomc you to Mul'ray and invibe you
to vhdt an d u::;e ow· self-service, coin
operated launch·y . . . opened last
year for your benefit

Mm·•·ay Speed Wash
Laundrette
207 South 7.t.h Street

the

PERP.E:l'UALLY NEW

12 (all size) D1:yers

toe

ZOe

A.!1 Allcnd a.!IJ ou Duly .Fr o-rn 7 1\..M. Un!il 6 P.M.
WE NE VER CLOSE -

"P UT YO UR DUDS IN OUR SUDS"
Tbursday Is Appr ecl.aUon Day
Free Detergent From 7 A.M. To 6 P.M.

eo co

AD

ao co

women wbo think for theilljlllves usually

smoke Viceroy. ,TheY know oitly Yicl::!roy
has a thinking num's fiUer- the. most advanced fil ter de.<>ign of them all. And oply
Viceroy has q. B?noking 11W.1L'a laslq.

• If ll~ June cl4ecked (q i11 three. ot!J of fou.,
questians • • • you Udnk f()f yourself!

Do Y0\1 believe that "a
stitch in time ~aves nine"
is (A) an argument fpf d.pyligbt saving? (B) a t.irriely
blow agaiMt planned o~so
leacenc!l? (C) a way of l!aY·
ing that when you uae foresight you get along better?

AD

A SELF SERVlCE LAUNDRY

-

If you ~w a full;,- clothed
man abo1,1t. to jijlllp into: a
river, vould you Cf.) arsume tit~ fellow was wing
and looltfqra movieca,:rnf'.ra?
(B) l!i.!I.Wiss.
wbole.thing
as a piet$ of J)t!l'SOOJtl exhibitionism? (C) rw~b to
stop him?

AD

The Original

26 \Vashen;

.'

STARKS HARDWARE

1

1 * Friday and Saturday ... RIBS 1
I CAST A LONG

I

I

Lion. h url the
has
Qt end
Tech ia paced t.Ql.s year by senior halibuck W. J. Schumaker
who Is way out tn front as \.he 1
l-eading ~unq: gainer on the
Eagle 11 al;l1i ~ second in the
conferen<:~ In that department.
Gordon M~~on, an exceptional
ball handler and stron_ defensive
player, ill t.he Goid'f'n Eagle signal caller and promises to be
one of t.lle many thorns t.o heck!·~
the Racers Satw·c»ay night. Mason leada the conferpp(.'(l both :
in total offeru:e and in passing.
Definitely an all-eon!erence prospect, Mason i!i ~ 6·4 190-pound
junior.
·
The Eagles also pos..~ss the ;
leading pas$ recl;'!Ver in the conterence in 6-4 junior end Tommy Hncldcl". A~ide (rom bejn,: a top receiver, lfackleJ· is

,

PageS

For Household and
Sporting Goods It's

*
See FREE Offer on This P'age

STEAK .. ·.

~ HAMBURGERS

The College New s. Tuesday, Oct. 20. 1959

lost

failed

R

Robert C. Brannon, 1957 gradWhile here, Brannon maJored
uate, made tile highest score in in acrounting and mathematics
tl).~ state on the May ~rtJ~ and rn,inoreQ in Spanish. He is
public accountants' examination, presently employed with Yeager,

E~les

Murray's Racers are preparing
this Wl."t:k !or Saturday night's
encounter with powerful 'l\mnessce Tech at Cookeville.
only one
Tecih, which has
~a.me and that to a non-conference opponent, ha~ one of the
stronger teams in the tough OVC
loop. The 11).:;<:1, hoW"Cver, of allOVC candidate Rudy Scb.mittou

to

,•••••111•11'!...11!1'!'1'•• I

'

too

Play

MSC Graduate Scores Highest on State Exam

eo co

I n choosing a filter ci(arett.e, would you pick on11
thal (A) say,s it haa a new
filter? (B) merely says it
taste>~ good? (C) does the
bl:'llt .tiltering job fpr th'fl.nltit taste?

A r:;J B 0 C 0
\Vhcn you think for yoursefj . . . you
depend on judgment, not chance, in your
choice or cigarettes. T hat is why men a nd

The Man Who.Thinks for Him$elf Knows-

ONLY VICEROY HAS A THINKING MAN'S FILTER ••• A SMOKINO MAN'S TASTfl

•

'

•

Si!!ma
Chi InstaHs Eleven Are installed
0

Thirty-Nine l\'ien

18 Pledges for Fall

Taken As Pledges In Ballroom of Union fotal 25 Schools
'l'wPnty-five high sl.'hOOI!\ !rom
In Pershing Rifle-~ Th~:> Royally Bnli sponsorer:i Missouri,
lllinois, Tenne~e. and

FJghtccn men were installed as
J...l....
r .
Ch'1 f 1 .1
P """005·'s o 8 1gma
ra ernJ Y
Oct. 12.
Pledges are Geol1~'e Aker~. Lon~
Branch, N.J.; Phillip Babb, Mayfield; Louis Beyer, Paducah; Robnt Bevill. P.:lris, Tenn.; Erwin
Court, Calumete, Minn.;
Donald C1'Uce, Marion; Gordon
Frit1.., Senath, Mo.: Gary H ollidtlY, G1·ayvi\le, 111.: TeiTY MeCullough, Lo POt'k', Ind.; Len
Mahony, Elm·hur~t. lll.;
William Cary 01·gan, M01·g·anfi,aJd; Bill O'BriE'n, Paducah; Bob
Stevens, Ma~sapeq ua, N. Y.:
Howard Suiter, Clarksville, Tenn.;
Mi.cho.e-1 Tierney, We-stfield, N.J.;
James White, Crossville, Ill.;
John West, Lynn Grove; and
Tcn-y Williams, Wesl Bloomfield,
N. J.
PJOOgemaster is J oe Hart, and
Jerry Alst!)n is assistant. Pled'geship will last a minimum or six
weeks.

p; Kaoo• Aloh• ,.,.,;,, frntornity has installed 11 pl~es for
fall semester. accordmg to
Allison presidenl
Pled~es are Bob Rathert, St.
Louis; Earl Seltzer, Paducah;
Paul Wice, Nortonville; Bob Huie,
Paducah; J ohn HulTman, Owensboro; Jack Rkhardson, Mayfield;·
Bill Lasater, Carmi, Ill.; R""'~'ll
Dawson, Russellville; Be
Lane, Harrisburg, Ill.; BilJ
Belle Glade, Fla.; and Charl!:!s
Barlow, Mayfield.
P ledgemasler is Nick Gallowa)•.
Pledgeship will last 10 w eeks.

by Pi Knppa Alpha rrMernity Kentucky have returned student
Thirty-nine !'!tudents have b~n 'Nill be al 8 p. m.. Oct. 24 In applications for the Quad-Slatl~
Music F estival to be here Nov. 9,
acc<'pted as plede-~ of Pefllhing the stud·<:nt union ballroom.
Rifles military fraternity.
Recognition will be made or announces Pro!. Josiah Darnall,
Pledges are Jack Adair, Ronald, aU girls who W"E're sweethearts thairrnnn.
Sarlow, Royce Blackwell, Bill or sponsnrs of campus organi?.aThe choral festival is the ftrst
Tllankenshjp, Don aId Bradley, tions la!;t year.
'Jf three music festivals in the·
Each fra~rnity and sororitY 12th annual Quad. • State series
JefTrt'y Brockman, Roy Byrd.
David Clack, Curtis Cole, Freddy will select one girl to repre;t•nl sponROred by the college musiC' diC-ollier, Joseph Dl11on, Bllly Fell~- [hem, and fro-m Ht...,se r('opresenta- vision and the music section of
er, \Villiam Hainoo,
Live,> there will be ch•)SE'Il n quer.m the Fir~! Di:;;tril:'t F.ducntiono.l
A~~odnti'on.
Larry Hamilton. Phillip Hood'., Lo reign over the b:1l\.
Dam:•ll Hurley, Walter Hut· t.
,
.
1
Robrrl Kendall, Dennis Kessler, . The d.a.~. wh.("h ~ fm1Tial,
A 300-voice mass chorus directLorry Lvnn, Coley McDevitt. Jim ts ur.:en to everyone. Ttckets ar~ rd by Prof_ Robert Baal' will ctiMc-Intvre, Mik£' McWI'eny, John \ $2 a couple and may bE' pur- max the fPStival with t1 t'O n('{'rL
Miller: MaJ·tin Montgomt·t·y, Ron-~ chastd from any P,K.A m('rnlbfr.. at. 7. p m. in the studPnt union
nie Mouhray,
I bulldmg.

Paul Turner Appointed
Paul Turner, senior- from
son Springs, has been ·~~~~;:~I
campus chairman of the
Elected class presidents in last Tuesday's election were, from left to fight, Dale M:itt"hell, sopho more:
cratic campaign.
Bill Welho. senior: Larry Reid. freshman; and Phil Morgan. junior.
Nathanial Green, senior
Prpvidence, and Tom Logan,
ior from Brownsville, have
appoi nted co-chairmen.
't
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MCH Senior Class
To Present Comedy

SUNDAY:
Bible Study ........ 9::10 A.M.
Wonhip ............ lD:SO A.M.
Evening ___, _ 7:00 P.M.

MONDAY:
Student Devotion ...... 12z30
WEDNESDAY
Bible Classes ·-···----····· 7:00

THE BIBLE-OUR ONLY CREED
WE STAND READY TO SERVE THE COLLEGE STUDENTS

Cl' Ub t 0 0 rgamzE'
· -----------Tomorrow in Wilson 200

Charles
P&.schall,
Reid, G
Tdu:f
Spooner,
Biily Larry
Tho~sberry,~-,erman

I

hanian Will Visit P] edges Are Installed
I nto ATO F raternl y
Ilolnfl: Ec Division

"The G1·eat Big . Doorstep," a
comedy in three acts, will be
Mrs. Nakho:;~tin Far2:ad, directoT
present(>d' by the College High of the homf' economics program
~nior class ll>t 7:30 p. m.. Nov. 10.
C:~ro\yn Wood, Gary Be-shear, and at the Univf'J·o!ty of Tf•hran, Iran,
Ohri:S Miller will play the lead- will observe the MSC home economics department next Monday
ir\;• pal'tS.
Ot'her cha1·acte~·s in the play and Tuesday.
are: .roan Carroll, Phyllis Gibb~.
Mrs. Farzad wi ll be here to obShirley Cu.lpeopper, Pat Ovt!rby, tain information J1elp[u! in
Janice Stl.iter, J a n l c e Phillips. tninisteMng a college program
Sherrill Gargus, Jerry Spaith, teacher eduralion In home eco·
nomies in Iran.
N y
ond Gerry Wallace.
Her visit was made po'~il~ l e
Mrs. C. S. Lowry, En·glish tea<:h- through the cff'Or ts of
PledgeshiR will last \0 weeks.
er, w.ill dirttt the play. Student Simpson, MSC home
teachers Jerry Crider, Carolyn department head,
Holmes, and Bruce Macdade are nomics department
co-directors.
University, and the
.
Education, Jnternational
ation Administration.
W I
Plans !or Mrs. Farzad's visit
elude a dinner at the home
.agement hoUlle, conferences
Murray State's Wesley Founda- 1the home economics staff,
Lion will send six represents- ings with students, obs•iY""o!;•J
tlv-es to lhe fa\J Kentucky Meth- of classes and visits to
od'lst Student Movement Confer- ville and Murray College
ence which will be Oct. 24 and schools.
25 at Asbury College, Wilmore.
--,---,---::--,13th and MAIN STREETS
MSC student<:. attending the
meeting will be Alethea Taylor,
ISS
U Ue
mt 1.
, •• of course!
Richard Camp, J ohn Berry, Lar'Y Taylo'• ond Mortha Clayton.
Mrs. J. E. Cross, stud-ent center
Leave Cleaning or Laundry with Attendant
d!i1·ector, will accomp'any the stuMi.'iS Rubie Smith of lh't' MSC
dents.
education d'epa 1'lment will lead
7 :00 to 5:30
202 South Fourth Strel!li
Plans are being made for the
Murray. Ky
tv.·o discussion
groups~~'~',~it~heH!!!!~~=~
spring conference to be held in Kentu-cky
Elementary
Murray.
ors fa.ll conference .nov.r
held at Kenlake Hotel.
Orchestra to Present
"Eslablisthing Good .. ~~~~::I
With Teachers" and
Concert for Children
th-e Brakes lo Fads
The college symphony orches- will be topics of discussion at
tra will present a children's con- the conference which be-gan Sunin the auditorium at 9::JO day and will end today.
m. , Nov. -1, announros Prct.
The diF<l~<>ion or fads will l>t:
Richard Farrell, fine arts depart- to consider what are fads in edument chaimum.
cation and the yardstick by which
The concert is for school chil- one may measure a practice bedren t'rom the first throqgh the fore concluding that it is "fadsixth grades of the city and ish." This yardstick is composed
county schools. Fifteen hundred of the tundanumtal laws of huto 2,000 children are expect~ to man development and the basic
atrend.
principles of democracy.
Various ways of "applying
Two Seniors to Operate brakes" will be d'iscussed. These
·,
wfll ran~?:e from passive resi~tOnl y t he 1960 I:M • Frees up fl avor
Public Address Syst~
ance t.o direct opposition.
Operators in charge of the pubDr. Robert AJsup will also atother fil ters squeeze in! • Checks tars without
lie address system on campus this tend t'he conference as a dele:ye<tr are seniors Thomas Embry gate from Murray.
I
Th~fs why VM can blend fine tobaccos chok ing taste! • Gives you theJ'ull , excitingfluvor
and Donald Harvey. Dr. William
Read, physics department head, PI OMEGA PI IS TAKING
of
the
w
orld
's
finest,
natu
rally
mild
tobaccos!
not to Rtlit a filter ... but to suit your taste!
has announced.
CHRISTMAS CARD ORDERS
Organizations wishing to use
Pi Omega Pi, honorary business
the system should contact these education fraternity, is now takoperators or the physics depart- ing orders for Christmas cardl!,
ment by telephoning Extension .announces June Grayson, presi241.
dent.

•••••• •••••••••••••••••••"'!

NOW OPEN

I · ·

Flowers • ••

es eyanS to Atten d
Kentucky Conference

M• R ) • S •tJ

Will Lead Talks

Call
SHIRLEY
FLORIST

On the Square

BOONE'S
Automatic Coin - Operated
DO-IT-YOURSELF LAUNDRY

NORCROSS

PL3-3251
FTD

'

llalloween
Cards

40 Washers . ••. .... J6 Large Dryers

I

NOW OPEN 24 HOURS DAILY

RAVEN BOOK SHOP

New 1960 U'

The Cherry's

•

Ken!leth Tumer, Erne.;;l 'I weedy,
Dav1d ValeniP~ St£'phf>n Van M~t.f'r, Darrell Walker, Jo~n Walker,
The German Club will hold an
Danny 1 Wt>IIS, Ed Wilson, and 1brganizational meeting at 4 toSt~~!cJ W~.
fi·'
L
· ;norrow afternoon in Wilson Hall
. ge eas.<_o ICf'rs are arry',200, announces Dr. Murray A.
Hamilton, president: Royce Black- Cowie l9n§uage division.
.
well, treasurer: and Coley MeDev'
.
.
Alpha Tau Omega installed, jH, serg('ant at arm:-:,
A short bu!\mess &eSSIOn ~nd a.
eight pledg<"s Oct. 12. announC(-'1-' F.ddie Rolx•rls i.'l plcdgemas-ter. .fl{'Wsret!l about Germany w:ll ~"
Elias Williamson, pledgemasit:r.
'
par·t of the program, Dt". Cowlc
faid.
Pledges are:- Johnny Ray Rudd,
Murray Slate TeaeheNI College\ All sttJr1ent.~ intereste-d In UHJ
Sturgis; Charles Sweatt, Buchan·, became Murray Slate- College in German lan_Q.\mge at·e invltC'd to
an, Tenn.; William Marsh, Mor- 19-17.
eltend.
tonville, Pa.; Bruce Jeffreys,
c 1a y: Phillip Dean Knight, I
Sturgis; Walla~e W\]loughby 1 Pa-1 1
ducah: Roy Logan, Hickman; and
Leo Daniel Bums, Watertown,

.--------------------------,1
The College Church of Christ
WELCOMES YOU

'.,

Royalty Ball Oct. 24 ,

As Pledges of PiKA

The College News. Tuesday. Oct. 20. 1959

Pi Kappa Alpha Sets\f.estiva! e ntries

lU brings you taste... more taste...

More taste by far ...
yet low in tar !

•

'i

t

New, free -flowing Miracle Tip
unlocks natural tobacco flavor!

•

'

featured in
Mademoiselle!
the no-iron
Pop-On shirt
by Ship'n Shore•

'

.,
'

'

Of Two Minds
On the one bud, you have Thirsty G. SmJth.
Good taste to him meau r.eat and tip iD a
beverap, aparkle and lift and aD like that •• •
On the other hod, T. Gmmnet Smythe
pereeiVM aood tute u the ri&ht, fit and proper
1'81nehmet for a Diacrimina.tinr Coterie.
Bot o o • Haw It both wayal Coca-Cola
••• to lood tn tute, tn auch rood taate.

Et voao!
llottfad under author!!>' of The

See our new aklrts

SIGN OF GOOD TASTE
~~-C~o- Company by

J;>aducali Coca..COia: Bottlint CO.

It's fa~hion at ease in 65% Dacron• and 35$ fine cotton.
So casual in manner, with an open Capri collar and roll-up
sleeves. Drips-dry in a jiffy, refusE's the iron ... won't pill
or fuzz. White or vibrant colors, sizes 30 to 38.

-LI-TTLETON'S

.

·~

DM
More taste by far ...yet low in tar ...And they said "It couldn't be don./"

:

